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94 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiobjective: In patients who have undergone coronary artery bypass grafting, blood
opper levels are elevated for 6 weeks after surgery. Copper is an established risk
actor for cardiovascular disease and atherogenesis and promotes oxidative stress,
ipid oxidation, cell proliferation, and matrix formation, all components of vein graft
isease. This project therefore examined the effect of the copper chelator penicil-
amine on saphenous vein graft thickening in a pig model.
ethods: Saphenous vein–carotid artery interposition grafts were carried out in
andrace pigs. Penicillamine (10 mg/kg once daily, n  8) was administered orally
ncorporated into small amounts of mashed potato for 1 month (n  8 controls).
ein grafts were then excised and fixed at 100 mm Hg, histologic sections were
repared, and morphometry and measurement of proliferating cell nuclear antigen
ount were carried out. In vitro studies on the effect of copper or penicillamine on
uman vascular smooth muscle cell replication was carried out with bromode-
xyuridine incorporation.
esults: Administration of penicillamine had a potent inhibitory effect on both
eointimal and medial thickness and proliferating cell nuclear antigen count but
licited a marked increase in luminal area and reduced serum copper concentrations.
n vitro, copper augmented vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation, an effect
locked by penicillamine. Penicillamine alone also inhibited in vitro vascular
mooth muscle cell replication.
onclusion: The administration of penicillamine reduces vein graft thickening and
romotes positive remodeling through negation of copper-induced cell proliferation.
opper chelators may therefore be therapeutically useful in preventing late vein
raft failure in patients undergoing reconstructive arterial surgery.
ein graft thickening with superimposed atherogenesis is the main cause of
late failure after coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) with autologous
saphenous vein.1-3 Vein graft thickening is determined by increased medial
hickening and neointimal formation, both of which involve the proliferation and
igration of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs).4 Superimposed on these rapid
vents is atherogenesis, which ultimately leads to graft occlusion in as many as 50%
f cases within 10 years.1-3 Apart from aggressive lipid lowering therapy,5 there is
o effective therapeutic intervention for late vein graft failure,4 which constitutes a
onsiderable clinical problem in urgent need of resolution.
In patients who have undergone CABG, blood copper levels are elevated for 6
eeks after surgery, probably from the concomitant and sustained increase in
lasma ceruloplasmin.6 In turn, copper and ceruloplasmin are established risk
actors for cardiovascular disease and atherogenesis.7,8 Copper possesses a number
f activities that could promote vein graft disease. These include oxidative stress,
vascular Surgery ● February 2007
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Pipid oxidation, and promotion of cell proliferation and
atrix formation and deposition.7,8 Other studies have dem-
nstrated that copper promotes neointimal formation in
nimal models of arterial balloon injury and vascular
nflammation.9,10
It is therefore reasonable to suggest that the increase in
lasma copper after CABG may contribute to vein graft
isease, including vein graft thickening. To test this pro-
osal, the effect of oral administration of penicillamine on
eointimal formation, medial thickening, and luminal area
n saphenous vein–carotid artery interposition grafts 1 month
fter surgery were studied in a pig model. The dose of
enicillamine used (10 mg/kg · d) was similar to that used to
reat Wilson disease, systemic sclerosis, cysteine stones,
nd intractable rheumatoid arthritis.11-13 The study was
ffset by in vitro studies on the effect of copper alone and
enicillamine on human VSMC replication.
aterials and Methods
tudies were performed with 16 Landrace pigs (8 control, 8
reated) weighing 30 to 35 kg, all of which received humane care
ccording to the Home Office Animals Care regulations. All ani-
als underwent saphenous vein–carotid artery interposition graft-
ng.14 Anesthesia was induced with ketamine (30 mg) and atropine
0.6 mg), administered intramuscularly. After endotracheal intu-
ation, anesthesia was maintained with halothane, and oxygen and
nimals were allowed to breathe spontaneously throughout. Hep-
rin sodium (1 mg/kg) was administered intravenously, and a
ingle 250-mg dose of benzyl penicillin was administered intra-
uscularly before skin incision. A longitudinal incision was made
n the outer aspect of the hind limb. Approximately 10 cm of the
ein was then dissected free of surrounding tissue with a “no
ouch” technique, and all side branches were secured with a 6-0
rolene ligature (Ethicon Inc, Somerville, NJ). The vein was
emoved from the animal, rinsed in iso-osmotic sodium chloride
olution (0.9 g/L) containing 2-IU/mL heparin and 50-g/mL
lyceryl trinitrate, and stored in the same solution at room tem-
erature (23°C) until needed. A longitudinal neck incision was
ade just medial to the sternomastoid muscle, and the common
arotid artery was carefully dissected from the internal jugular vein
nd vagus nerve within the carotid sheath. A 3-cm segment of the
ommon carotid artery was isolated between vascular clamps and
xcised, beveling the cut ends obliquely to 45°. The saphenous
ein was cut to the appropriate length, reversed, and similarly
Abbreviations and Acronyms
BrdU  bromodeoxyuridine
CABG  coronary artery bypass grafting
DMEM Dulbecco minimum essential medium
FCS  fetal calf serum
PBS  phosphate-buffered saline solution
PCNA  proliferating cell nuclear antigen
VSMC  vascular smooth muscle celleveled, and an end-to-end anastomosis of the vein to the common d
The Journal of Thoracicarotid artery was carried out with a continuous 7-0 Prolene suture.
nimals were extubated and, when in a satisfactory condition,
eturned to their pens and fed a normal diet.
Penicillamine (Sigma Chemical Co, Poole, UK) was given (10
g/kg once daily, n  8) incorporated into small amounts of
ashed potatoes to ensure complete ingestion of drugs. Controls
onsisted of another group of 8 pigs to whom potatoes without
enicillamine were fed daily. Drug treatment was commenced 1
ay before surgery. Animals were randomly allocated such that sur-
ery was carried out alternately on control and then penicillamine-
reated animals. After 4 weeks of daily administration of drugs,
ach animal was anesthetized, the neck wound was opened, and
he graft was identified. Each graft was removed, including 1-cm
egments of the proximal and distal carotid arteries, pressure fixed
x vivo at 100 mm Hg with Carson fixative, and postfixed in the
ame solution for approximately 24 hours before being processed
or wax embedding. Sections were dewaxed, rehydrated, and
tained with hematoxylin and eosin or Miller elastic van Gieson
tain. For immunocytochemical testing, sections were dewaxed,
ehydrated, and treated with hydrogen peroxide in methanol to
emove endogenous peroxidase. For proliferating cell nuclear an-
igen (PCNA), sections were microwaved in citrate buffer, quenched
n 1:3 horse serum in triethanolamine-buffered saline solution, and
hen incubated with PCNA antibody diluted 1:100 overnight at
°C. Sections were washed and then treated with 1:400 biotinyl-
ted goat antimouse antibody, followed by incubation with
treptavidin, biotinylated horseradish peroxidase detection solu-
ion. Visualization was achieved with 3,3=-diaminobenzidine; after
ounterstaining with diluted hematoxylin and eosin, sections were
ehydrated and mounted.
Vessel wall dimensions were measured by computer-aided
lanimetry with an Olympus BH-2 microscope with a color video
amera head (JVC TK-870E; Olympus Optical Co, Ltd, Tokyo,
apan) coupled to a Microscale TM/TC image analysis system
Digithurst Ltd, Royston, UK). The area enclosed by the endothe-
ium and the internal elastic lamina defined the intima, and the area
etween the internal and external elastic lamina defined the media.
uminal, intimal, and medial perimeters and areas were computed
ith the luminal boundary and internal and external elastic lamina
s delimiters, and mean values were then calculated for all sections
rom the same graft. Average intimal, medial, and total vessel wall
hicknesses were derived from the area and perimeter data for 5
ections from each graft, assuming that the sections consisted of
ircular profiles, which was valid assumption because the tissues
ere fixed at normal perfusion pressure.
At surgery, blood was collected from the ear vein. Plasma was
repared, and total copper concentrations were measured by the
epartment of Clinical Chemistry at the Bristol Royal Infirmary,
s previously described.6
ell Proliferation Assay
n vitro assays of human VSMC replication were carried out
ith bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) incorporation as previously
escribed.15 Saphenous veins were obtained from 6 patients un-
ergoing CABG after ethical approval and patient consent were
btained. Veins were placed in Roswell Park Memorial Institute
edium 164016 (Life Technologies Ltd, Paisley, United King-om) containing 2% amphotericin B (Life Technologies) and 0.4%
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 2 495
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CSPeparin (Sigma). VSMCs were then grown in Dulbecco minimum
ssential medium–glutamax without sodium pyruvate (DMEM;
ife Technologies) containing 100 units penicillamine (Sigma),
00-mg/mL streptomycin (Sigma), and 10% fetal calf serum (FCS;
MEM-FCS; Life Technologies). After passage 4, human VSMCs
ere seeded onto 22-mm diameter coverslips in 12-well plates at
density of 6  104 cells/well and cultured for 48 hours in
MEM-FCS. Cells were rendered quiescent for 4 days in serum-
ree medium containing 0.25% lactalbumin hydrolysate (Life
echnologies). Cells were then incubated with copper chloride
r penicillamine and VSMCs incubated in DMEM-FCS containing
0-mol/L bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU; Sigma) at 37°C in an ox-
gen/carbon dioxide (95%:5%) humidified incubator. After 48
ours, human VSMCs were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde
weight/volume) in phosphate-buffered saline solution (PBS;
igma), washed, and treated sequentially as follows with: (1) 3%
ydrogen peroxide in methanol for 15 minutes at 4°C, (2) 2-N
ydrochloric acid for 30 minutes at 37°C, and (3) 0.1% Triton-X
The Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Mich) for 10 minutes at
5°C, cells being washed with PBS between each step (all chem-
cals from Sigma). Cells were then incubated with a monoclonal
rimary antibody against BrdU (ICN, Basingstoke, UK) at 1:10 in
% (weight/volume) bovine serum albumin/normal horse serum/
BS for 2 hours at 37°C. Incubation with biotinylated secondary
ntibody (ICN) diluted 1:200 in 3% bovine serum albumin in PBS
Sigma) was carried out for 45 minutes at 25°C. Cells were then
ncubated with horseradish peroxidase–conjugated ExtraAvidin
Sigma) diluted 1:200 in 3% bovine serum albumin/PBS, also for
5 minutes at 25°C. Positive nuclei were developed by incubation
f cells with 0.05% 3,3-diaminobenzidine (Sigma)/0.03% hydro-
en peroxide in PBS at 25°C for 10 minutes. Negative nuclei were
ounterstained with hematoxylin (Sigma). Dehydrations of cells
hrough ethanol and Histo-Clear (National Diagnostics USA,
tlanta, Ga) were performed, and cells were mounted in 1,3- a
96 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Febriethyl-8-phenylxanthine. Five fields from each sample were
ounted at 20 magnification, and the percentage of cells positive
or BrdU was calculated.
ata Analysis and Statistics
ata were collated and analyzed with Microsoft Excel (Microsoft
orporation, Redmond, Wash), and nonparametric statistical anal-
sis was carried out with an Intercooled Stata 8 statistics package
Stata Corporation, College Station, Tex). The Barlett test for
quality of variance (a necessary assumption for a 1-way analysis
f variance) was significant, indicating that nonparametric meth-
ds of analysis was required for morphometric appraisal of vein
rafts, PCNA, and total plasma copper. Thus values are expressed
s median and 25th and 75th interquartile ranges and graphically
s box and whisker plots. Mann–Whitney U tests were then ap-
lied to test the statistical significance of differences between
ontrol and treated groups. In contrast, in vitro data were paramet-
ic. Data are therefore expressed as mean  SEM (n  6), and
tatistical comparisons were performed with unpaired Student t
ests.
esults
ll grafts were patent 4 weeks after implantation. There
ere significant increases in the luminal area, neointimal
hickness, medial thickness, and medial area in vein grafts
rom untreated animals relative to ungrafted saphenous
eins (Figures 1-4). Administration of penicillamine elicited
potent inhibitory effect on neointimal thickness and area
Figure 2) and on medial thickness and area (Figure 3) but
romoted a marked increase in luminal area relative to
ontrols (Figure 4). The administration of penicillamine
Figure 1. Representative photomicro-
graphs 1 month after implantation of
control saphenous vein graft (a) and
saphenous vein graft from pig treated
with penicillamine (b), demonstrating
marked inhibition of graft thickening in
treated pig. L, Lumen; IEL, internal
elastic lamina; NI, neointima; EEL, ex-
ternal elastic lamina; M, media. Bar
represents 100 m.lso had a significant inhibitory effect on PCNA count,
uary 2007
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Peducing it from 21.1 (19.9-23.0) in controls to 12.5 (11.4-
3.2, P  .0018) in pigs treated with penicillamine, and
ignificantly reduced serum copper levels from 12.6 mol/L
12.5-12.8 mol/L) to 9.6 mol/L (9.3-10.2 mol/L, P 
01). In the in vitro studies, copper at nanomolar to low
icromolar concentrations augmented VSMC proliferation
n a concentration-dependent manner, as assessed by BrdU
igure 2. Comparison of neointimal (NI) thickness (A) and area
B) between vein grafts from pigs to whom penicillamine was
dministered orally at 10 mg/kg once daily for 4 weeks (pen vein
raft) relative to controls (con vein graft). Data are expressed as
edians and 25th and 75th interquartile ranges, n 8. SV con, SV
on.2, Ungrafted saphenous vein.ncorporation, an effect blocked by penicillamine (Figure 5), p
The Journal of Thoraciconfirming that penicillamine does in fact chelate copper.
enicillamine alone also inhibited in vitro VSMC replica-
ion stimulated with serum (Figure 6).
iscussion
his study clearly demonstrates that orally administered
igure 3. Comparison of medial thickness (A) and area (B) be-
ween vein from pigs to whom penicillamine was administered
rally at 10 mg/kg once daily for 4 weeks (pen vein graft) relative
o controls (con vein graft). Data are expressed as medians and
5th and 75th interquartile ranges, n  8. Con SV, SVcon, Un-
rafted saphenous vein.enicillamine is a potent inhibitor of neointimal formation
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 2 497
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CSPnd medial thickness but increases luminal area in porcine
aphenous vein–carotid artery interposition grafts. This ef-
ect was associated with a marked reduction of intragraft
roliferating cells. Circulating plasma copper levels were
ignificantly reduced by penicillamine administration, indi-
ating that the effects were mediated by a reduction of
lasma copper. Furthermore, in vitro studies demonstrated
hat copper alone promotes VSMC proliferation and that
enicillamine blocks this effect. The inhibition of prolifer-
tion by penicillamine indicates that endogenous intragraft
opper may in itself elicit increased VSMC proliferation.
hese data are consistent with previous studies of the oral
dministration of tetrathiomolybdate, another copper chela-
or, in which it was demonstrated that this agent reduced
eointimal thickening after balloon injury in the rat9 and,
ore recently, that it inhibited in-stent restenosis in porcine
oronary arteries.17 Other studies have demonstrated that
ther copper chelators inhibit cell proliferation in vitro.18,19
he corollary to this is that copper induces inflammatory
eactions and elicits stenosis and neointimal formation in
nimal models of vascular inflammation.10,20
Another facet of the study was that penicillamine admin-
stration resulted in a marked enlargement of luminal area,
igure 4. Planimetric analysis of luminal area between vein
rafts from pigs to whom penicillamine was administered orally
t 10 mg/kg once daily for 4 weeks (pen vein graft) relative to
ontrols (con vein graft). Data are expressed as medians and 25th
nd 75th interquartile ranges, n 8. SV con, Ungrafted saphenous
ein.hich may be indicative of an inhibitory effect on the i
98 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Febreposition of matrix proteins. Copper plays an axiomatic
ole in mediating lysyl oxidase,21 an enzyme that controls
he cross-linking of collagen, an important matrix protein.
n turn, vein graft thickening is characterized by increased
ollagen deposition, which is mediated by complex interac-
ions between matrix metalloproteinases and growth fac-
ors.22 It is therefore tempting to speculate that copper
helators may influence this deposition of collagen through
nhibition of lysyl oxidase, which in turn would explain the
arked positive remodeling elicited by penicillamine in this
tudy.
Under normal circumstances, copper is tightly bound to
lasma proteins, in particular ceruloplasmin.7,8 Several of
he coppers bound to ceruloplasmin are exchangeable (che-
atable), which is crucial because copper is transported in
he blood by ceruloplasmin and taken up by tissues from
eruloplasmin through a complex chaperone system.23 Re-
ctive oxygen species, however, including superoxide, per-
xynitrite, and hydrogen peroxide, dissociate copper from
igure 5. Effect of copper chloride () and copper chloride with
00-nmol/L penicillamine () on bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) in-
orporation (index of cell replication) into human VSMCs after
timulation with 10% fetal calf serum (percentage cells positive
or BrdU staining relative to zero controls) assessed 48 hours
fter stimulation. Each point represents mean  SEM, n  6.
sterisk indicates P < .001 relative to zero controls.ts protein binding sites on ceruloplasmin and to fragment
uary 2007
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Phe protein.24-26 In turn, free copper may augment the vas-
ulopathic effects demonstrated here. In this context, vein
rafts are associated with increased intragraft oxidative
tress.27,28 It is therefore reasonable to speculate that in-
reased ceruloplasmin and copper levels, coupled with in-
reased reactive oxygen species formation, may result in the
ocal release of free copper, which in turn exerts vasculo-
athic effects on the vein grafts and that chelation of this
opper by penicillamine may account for the emphatic
esults obtained here.
In support of this proposal, penicillamine administration
revents intravascular oxidative stress, including a reduc-
ion of superoxide formation and restoration of impaired
itric oxide formation, in arteries of hyperhomocysteinemic
abbits.29 This is of direct relevance for several reasons. In
atients undergoing CABG, plasma homocysteine is also
levated,6 along with ceruloplasmin and copper, and it re-
ains so for at least 5 weeks after surgery. Homocysteine is
risk factor for vein graft failure.30,31 Several studies have
emonstrated that copper and homocysteine interact to pro-
igure 6. Effect of penicillamine on bromodeoxyuridine incorpo-
ation (index of cell replication) into human VSMCs after stimu-
ation with 10% fetal calf serum (percentage of cells positive for
romodeoxyuridine staining relative to zero controls) assessed 48
ours after stimulation. Each point represents mean  SEM, n 
. Asterisk indicates P < .001 relative to zero controls.ote a vasculopathic pathway, including the oxidation of
1
The Journal of Thoracicow-density lipoprotein and vascular cell damage.32,33 Cop-
er augments the formation of superoxide from homocys-
eine by virtue of transition metal interactions with the thiol
oiety of homocysteine through Fenton and Haber-Weiss
ype reactions.8
From a therapeutic perspective, penicillamine is used to
reat Wilson disease, systemic sclerosis, cysteine stones, and
ntractable rheumatoid arthritis.9,11 Another copper chelator,
hiomolybdate, has proved effective in reducing inflammation
nd has been purported to exert less serious side effects than
ther chelators.34 Although it remains to be determined
hether this effect of penicillamine persists over the longer
erm, the drug is likely to suppress neointimal formation and
edial thickening as long as it is being continually adminis-
ered. It would be of interest, however, to determine whether
essation of therapy (at 1 month) leads to a reversal of effects
ver the longer term (3-6 months). This warrants study. Clin-
cal trials aimed at studying the effect of copper chelators on
ate vein graft failure in patients undergoing reconstructive
rterial surgery also warrant consideration.16
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